
Stoney’s Rockin’ Country Continues Strong Live
Music Lineup During NFR’s Second Weekend

Stoney's Rockin Country, BEST Country Bar in Las
Vegas

CJ Solar mixes country and southern rock

CJ Solar, Alex Williams, and Darryl
Worley Set to Perform LIVE

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,
December 13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Stoney’s Rockin’ Country continues
strong live music lineup during the
National Final Rodeo’s second weekend.
CJ Solar and Alex Williams return to the
Stoney’s stage Friday night December
15th with an encore Sunday night
December 17th. Country music veteran
Darryl Worley hits the stage Saturday
night December 16th. 

“CJ Solar and Alex Williams played our
stage earlier this year, and we knew
come rodeo time, the crowds would love
them even more,” said Stoney’s founder,
Chris Lowden.

“So much so, we asked both men to play
two nights this weekend.” added Toad,
Stoney’s Director of Marketing. 

Alex Williams is one of the 10 New
Country Artists You Need to Know
according to Rolling Stone. The Indiana
native’s style is somewhere between
Jennings and Jones. CJ Solar fuses
country and southern rock together. He’s
opened for The Cadillac Three, Old
Dominion, Hank Williams Jr., and more.
Catch both men Friday and Sunday
night.
Saturday night Darryl Worley will take the
Stoney’s stage for the first time. The
“Have You Forgotten” singer is sure to be
a hit with rodeo-goers as he performs
hits like I "Miss My Friend", "Have Your
Forgotten", and "Sounds Like Life to Me."

http://www.einpresswire.com


Alex Williams Rocks the Stoney's Stage May 2017

Tickets for all of these shows can be
purchased in advance at:
http://bit.ly/SRCTix

ABOUT STONEY'S ROCKIN' COUNTRY
The World Famous Stoney's Rockin'
Country is Las Vegas' premiere
destination for locals and tourists who
are looking for a boot stomping good ole
time, including line dancing, mechanical
bull riding, beer pong, pool tables and
more. Located at Town Square, Stoney's
Rockin' Country is a 19,000 square foot
high-energy nightclub that features a
2,000 square foot dance floor and 570
square foot stage for dancing and
performances, along with a state of the
art sound system. Open Wednesday
through Sunday, Stoney's Rockin' Country offers special promotions for every night of the week
including the World Famous Ladies Night on Thursdays where ladies drink for just $1 and Fresh
Country Fridays with live music from national artists like Neil McCoy, Brett Young, Montgomery
Gentry, Brett Eldredge and more. Renowned country DJ, Damian Kane plays the latest and greatest
mixed with the classics in country music every night. Doors open at 7 p.m. and free line-dancing
lessons begin at 7:30 p.m.
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